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In the Matter of the Estate )
of

William F. Bo wen, Deceased, .1

The total number of Methodists in

the United States is about 3,500,000.

They are divided into fifteen branch-

es, all of which agree in doctrine and
most of them in practice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIRTUECorvallis, Oct. 7, 1881.
The following proceedings were had of an order of sale duly made oy tne jounty worn i.

the State of Oregon for Benton County, on Monday

Mr. Parnell, in his opening speecu,
referred to the thinning of their rauks

by "coercion" since the last conven-

tion. He said that for every 10 im-

prisoned 100 would join the league.
He recapitulated the resolutions, and

aid the question of self government
was the most important. He had

always considered that it would

never be settled as long as the ques

recently at the meeting of the wheat- - CHOICE FARM LANDthe 5th day of September, ibsj, at me regular Sep-
tember term of said court, and duly entered m the
journal of said Court, directing and commanding me,
William J. Kelly, Administrator of said estate to sell
at public auction, all the right, title, interest and

The largest branch is the Mctho- -
growers in Granger's Hall, San Fran- -THE WHEAT AOT TOMMABE QUESTION.

San Francisoo Journal of Commerce.

The quantity of wheat and flour in

Lk .Till lat i 129.389 tons; the

Cisco :

On motion of W. B. English of Con

t nnntj. t.h follow-in!- ? committee was

estate mat me saiu iuim a-- ....

of hi death in and to the following described

premises ..., JmLm.a part ot tne soutn nau oi craiui a.v. '." i 5. .... .L T. knmul.H And Desirable City Property.appoints to ascertain the quantity of
Conmicncine at the south, west corner of said claim

tion in regard to rent remains in dis-

pute. The Land act left the rent
continual source of

question as a
aiaccmtent and atrife between the

thence N. 7 degrees w. 40 40-1- chains, thence n e

degrees, 45 minutes E. to a point 119 rods west ol the
east line of said claim, thcueo south 40 0 chains,

dist Episcopal Church. This was

organized at a conference of Metho-

dist ministers called by Thomas Coke

and held in Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1874.

This branch now has 95 conferences,
12 bishops, 12,096 traveling preach-

ers, and 1,042,922 members, and

church property Valued at about $73,

000,000. A.
The M. E. chim , south, the second

in size, waa or anized by seceders

iioi 'we w j - - r

increase in receipt over exports since

then haa been 42,454 ton, the total

now in port is 191,843 ton. Thia waa

the state of affair on the 15lh. It
haa not changed appreciably since.

The tonnage in port to that date, in-

cluding disengaded, about equalled

thence S. 84 degrees 47 minutes, w. ii 3i-i- cnains
to place of beginning and containing 200 acres.

wheat m the State : ui
ton, McPike of Stanislaus, Gardner of

Solano, and English of Contra Costa.
Th Committee of Statistics made a

partial report as follows: Almeda,

(partial), 6,000 tons; Contra Costra,
rmnlpteV 76.000: Sonoma (partial),

Also, commencing at tne oum-eas- v corner v.
tract of land deeded by Green II. Smith to James Kd-th- e

flth dav of Decenibar. ISfl.V and recorded
Pm 2K3 in Record Book "Q" of deeds of Benton

county. State of Oregon, thence West 17 rods, thence
well ia:MO Acre east end of Blodgett's Tally,

ed. near school and on proposed line ofnorth 7 degrees, west 4S roas, tnence o ii ruus,
t.iwnra si 7 f).otm. ast 4- rods, to the nlace of be Yaqala9,000; Solano (complete), 103,000;

San Francisco (complete), 122,000; ginning containing 5 acres; all of the above lands
Ivlxo- mmA HotrtT it.naf.r'fl til Rfellton COUntV. State Of

Trice, S4000.

usImm west side of Blodeetfs Taller, all--ri.. nmnlf 40.000 : Mercea
Oregon. The above described tracts of land being

REAL ESTATE KOR SALE :

CITY OF CORVALUS.

Two Lots adjoining Court House with good house,
barn and gardeu.

FARMS.

Co acres under piougn. a snug i arm wivn ,VomnlettA 29.000: San Joaquin (com situated in Monroe precinct in saia county
and being known as the John L. Aiken farm. And

different classeo in Ireland. He had

no doubt that this was designedly so

arranged by the British Government.

He warned the farmers not to trnst

to the Land act. It was, he said,

designed to break the League.

Nobody should appeal to the Land

Courts until test cases, to be pre-

pared by the League, had been sub-

mitted. They should press forwerd

to the abolition of landlordism and

to legislative independence. He

in venrdance with ami nursuance or saia oruer uiplete), 115,000; Stanislas, 380,000;
Sutler. 1.500: Colusa. 87,000: Napa, sale. I. William J. Kelly, administrator of said estate

barn and other J nine irom k mm
close to proposed Yaquina K. K PrieeJS,S0e.

840 Acres on Elt road, 5 miles from junction wtrh
Yaquina road. Good house, barn, etc. A fee fate
with outlet to well grassed ranges. 2,SpO,

200 Acres. 10 miles west of Summit, extsadlar 1 t
of William F. Bowen, deceased, will on

70,000 tons register, the equivalent
of 100,000 tons of wheat. There are
thus on hand 71,834 tons ot wheat for

which there was no tonnage in port.

Under such a state of things, it is no

wonder that spot freights should be

firm. The probable arrivals within

30 days equal 137,816 tors of tonage.

This will carry 196,880 tons of wheat

of which we had on Thursday night

Saturday, the 8th day of October, 1SS1,7,000. The committee reported that
the above was only an approximate

160 Acres 20 miles from Newport on the Yaquina,
steamboat landing, 20 acres in timothy, good house
orchand. &c. Price ?1000.

iu i.n.inviwi Vallev. First rate land with
at the hour of one o'clock r M. of said day, in front of

h Cmirt. H,m door in the Citv of Corvallis. in Benmill- - crn' heri'd from the returns on a mile along the road and river. A good tana with
plenty of bottom land, email nousc, etc., asm wTh amount which the com ton County, Oregon, sell at public auction to ine

highest bidder, on the terms hereinafter mentioned,
ili Um rirht titln interest and estate which the said lsrge house, barn, close to school and church, post ct,Mni.. . :'I -, AJTrbVl

A oargaip. rnce, fivw.

from the M. E church, at Louisville,

May 1, 1845. The occasion of the
secession was the action of the gen-

era', conference of 1844, requesting
Bishop Andrew to "withdraw from

the exercise of his office until certain
slaves owned by his wife were eman-

cipated." At the time of the secession

this church bad about 450,000 mem-

bers. It now has 39 conterences, 7

bishops, 3,860 ministers, and 822,000
members.

The Methodist Protestant church

mittee is of the opinion is on hand at
read v for export, is 950,000 Wm. I . Bowen, deceased, naa at tne imie oi m

in or to the above described premises, together with
320 acres of land at the junction ef the Yaquina

and Klk road and river, 26 miles east of Kewpert.
Good bottom land with outlet to well grassed raagaa.
Price S2500.

OtTloe, aJ w IU1"'

640 Acre in linn county, 6 miles east of Lebanon
on branch of east side railroad, and Oregon & Pacific
well watered, good timber, near school. Terms easy
IMC

i the appurtenances thereto belonging.t of Sale: One half cash. U. S. cold comot wheat.advised thi farmers to borrow money

under the Land act, so as to give
work to laborers' and invited the r7a irrM indown at tiire of sale, and one-ha- lf in U. 8. gold coin

payable in" one year, with interest, to be secured by
Mr. English snbmiltcd a statement

of the engaged and disengaged ton

nage in port and to arrive as follows:
ling's Valley. 200 under cultivation, 240 acres two'mii s from Summit on fork afjfary

outrange, 15 acres orchard, pro-- River. Land very productive, with good range; ex--

of fruit ; house and garden, very cellent house, two large I arns and other buildings;
od outbuildings. 1 mile from school, good fences; improvenwfcU valued at HOSS Triee

mortgage on tne property soiu. . well watered, gooc
f'nmncr all kindsreka nnnvA nescrinea lann. biliiuwu u,uv .m

miles Northwest from Monroe, is all under fence.
Tons near saw and grist mills, aud close to pro- - $3500.About ISO acres in cultivation; all ot it can oe culti-

vated; has comfortable hou3e. small harn, good or-

chard and plenty of stock water convenient.
posed narrow gauge depot in Kings Valley. I nee. ,357 Acres, Smiles we-- t ef Corvallis. on Merr'a
S11.000. B:v::r. 1000 under 'cure. rrci" under plough, 1U

65.694
4,i87

496.508was organized at Baltimore in 1830
Engaged . . .

Disengage! .

To arrive . .
SM Acres adjoins above with equal advantage oipo- - nnw in -- rain. Itil lull pa.iure, wen id.' It

Sa.iHnn i out 109 acres under cultivation, an aawu niil iro n . noi 1 ne land ik wen uuuini

71,843 tons. It would take a month

to load these vessels, so that there
would be on hand two week after

the arrival ot the last, the receipts
of six weeks. Receipts since July
1st have averaged 23,260 tons a week,

so that there would have been

brought hither 139,560 tona in the
interval. Adding together this and

the surplus of wheat over tonnage on

the 15th, we have the following

1, I l,l!.1.u .1. ivuuu a ,

Administrator of the estate of Wm. F. Bowen . dee'd.
Dated Sept. 5th, 1381. 37:w5.

crrATiosrr
farm carat le or carrying a goou hock u snecp, u..uw nou, two ;.arn, vie. rn- - e, io,svu
fence, well watered, good houso, barn and orchard. AT NEWPORT.

latter to join the branches of the

League. He pledged himself to head

the laborers' movement if the farmers

did not give them fair play. He re-

asserted that fair rent would be the

value.of land in a state of nature

before it was improved by a tenant

or any of his predecessors. In regaid
to the industrial question, he said

Total ..446,889
A.1,1 m this 50 tier cent of the car Price. S.V500.

12C seres nf land nituated on south shot S miles.00 a nin.ihnTt. 100 acres under cultivation.
rood noose, orchard, etc. Excellent stock range with above tditatta sa luilla. ExorUuot land with river

frontage: Price, $1200.gooo outlet. 2 miles from school, postomce, ete.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for therying capacity of the ships more than

registered, 338,415. Total available
n.i...lrr. TliS tY.YA tOUB.

Price, S4,5Ct. 160 acres of land situated half way batwaen Mew- -County of Benton.
9in . on.inrfpr imltlvation. rood nouse. Darn
fWOMWl " - . " ... . A .

by certain seceders who favored lay

representation in the conferences and

the abolition of the presiding elder-

ship. This branch has no bishops.
It has 1.314 ministers and 113,405
members.

The United Brethren church ' was

founded by Phillip W. Otterhein. It
has five bishops, forty-seve- n confer-

ences, 2,195 ministers and 157,835

port and Cape Foulweather facing the ocean. Oood
house and out buildings and good barn. Excellent
garden and timothy field, well watered by eeveral

In the matter of the estate )
of

Ouartus'M. Read, deceased, )
and orchard, fW roilea north ol.JiostOJice 1 nee,

Exccileut stock farm.The fuUowine resolutions offered
200 Acres of first class land, west side and upper springs and large creek, in which are plenty of treat,

go id sea Shingyrom the rocks. This would soaks aby Caleb Dorsey of Stanislaus, were
A Ar Mtit a

To Susan Pierce, T. M. Read and the children of
Abigal Gleason, and to all other heirs of sai i deceased end of King's Valley. CO" acres unoer nwno ,,f ninuiihv. mind new' house Uixi. very drsirsbie residence or cut up into low.
if any sucn mere oe, greeting.

Tntho nniifit the State of Oregon, you and each and'barn. School house within 200 yards, and con. 160 acres 1 mile east of Newport on the road, east
well wateredvenient distant from mills, story creauired to aniwar in thertf wamt .r Imiilii cited and

Resolved, That we, the wheat growers of

the Pacific Coast, realizing the ruinous pol-

icy of oar shippers in paying extortionate

freight to foreign ship-owner- s, and thereby
and timbered. $2,700.

County Court of theStatoof Oregon for the County

that Irishmen should encourage home

manufactures, even if they had to

pay dearer than for foreign goods.

Things not produced in Ireland

should be bought in America. Eng-

lish goods should not be bought in

any event. New York Times.

with comfortable house, garden, ete. This property
commands splendid views of tbe ocean, the barber
and entrance, and would divide Into several building
lots; Well watered by n mm reus springs. Price oa

Tens,
Surplus of wheat over tonnage

Sep. 16th ,71.643
Probable arrival.

Total...... 211,403

Tonnage to arrive capable of car- -

rying wheat 196,880

.;m,i.J nn I.ltlle Elk road, tn-- milesof Benton, at tne conn room hkhw .no v..
House at Corvallis in the county oi isenion, on went of Blodgett's Valley ; 00 acres table land, HW

acres new. bottom, well watered; 13 acres under application.Monday, Tire 10rn dat of October, a. d., 1831,
fare, he it cultivation ; abundant out ranee nrpnvnw) saloon, lanre warehouse with capital kali abav.t l l vksfi vxr the trrain-grower- at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that dav,

v,r.., --..lI .lion, ia show nause. if anv citt. why an

members.
The Evangelical Association was

founded in 1800 by Jacob Albright,
and is composed mainly of Germans

1350. Au excellent bargain , terms rwu.,.. and also wharf opposite. Also other property in
hold our grain until such time as vessels w ill nnii. t .. hnnw with furniture suitable for a Newport and vicinity. Harbor improv.meaU havmgorder of sale should not be made as prayed for in the

with about 60 acres of good laud close commenced and there being every praspeet for a
to steamboat landing. lively summer renders this a good ehanee.petition of T. M. lleau, anmirnsinacir oi iu ..,

or the sale of the following described lands belong- -

! . tn.rlt.r The N. K. 1 of N. E. 1
ENO- -FROM It. was moved bv Mr. English, andOFTHE SHI

OA. 100 muet tnu siu. 01acros xwenty-tw- o laqwaaElk City-1- 23 seres of good land, " acres under between Tranns' acd Eddvf. OM half0 A ,.,rriJ .itiiinimonslv. that tbe meeting nf U.K. li II, a ,1 i;'llllrt,lllUJ 1U mvv

in. fnllrviiiiiw hflinninDr at the N. W. 1 of sec. 31
growers r- -btorH'Ja1S bottom land with excellent out range for stock This

and barn garden "f T ?M property will sell at a bargan. PrTc, 50.
through the laud, good outfit for stock, pn e .... ,procceed to form a wheat

t innTh continued shipment of gold

Surplus of wheat 14,523

That is to say, that even then there
would be more wheat than could be

actually loaded by the vessels on

hand. Thia showing does not do
much to sustain the leading members

of the Wheat Grower's Association.

T S 11. 4 W. WiL Mer. ; thence S. up the W. line
801 rods to the N. W. corner of Thomas M. Reeds
land claim; thence E. with t!e N. line of said Ke.d s
claim 83i rods to the S W. comer of the Marcus

Also other oesiraoio piwpenjrvN.r.v 10V acres on Beaver skmgh ne Coosl ...

li has 3 bishops, 21 conferences, 893

ministers and 112,197 members.

The Free Methodists Church was

organized at Pekin, N. Y. It is es-

pecially devoted to the preaching aud

practice of the doctrine of panctifica- -

m. A,i,Viu ac a rpnrpsetitativp or
iU.1. i.r.-- , - I .

Business Association, Calhoon's claim; thence N. 80J rods to the N. one mile f rom navigable water. Tlio e is coa For price and other particulars appiy so mi n

nti of excellent timbcr.on the laud price 83,- - ,lsned who beg, to Intimate to intend ng vuorfpieuty fc esUblishlng agencies in MMOOO. . . . .1.. r.:... K.lni.1. ( U kb U
l,rt,.r,l,v ftf we SI 'I. Ill .. it. 4 V.. UiencB

siati d that loans could be obtnincd JU. K 'hnnnrlrt- o( !!C 31 801 Tods tO the lllaeC Of

inn ,cr sitvate 1 on UM le Elk next Bab r . Kxcei- - "V"",'!beginning, containing 441 acres. AUo the W. i of
upon what stored in the Association s

lent water and good outlet to fine .ange. encct ieuyU It" A anrl A rI 111 8CU. 3 A. .

sneas ai x uo vuavo i Some large tract, of lnnd for .ale. acme half improved, on we iin. o. VT--W, containing' 160 acres, all of said lands being in
Benton County, Oregon.

iv;n... a. H.n, w S. McFadden. Judtre of thew.af annum.

from England to the United States

for the past two years, and the prob-

ability that the shipments will grow

smaller. has caused the New York

Journals to interview, some of the

leading financiers of that city on the

question. Ooe averred that the pro-

duction of the precious metals for

the past two years had been $200,-nnn.oO- O

and the importations $170,

. ... ..1,.1 u.liit ml Parifie railroad, well watereil, good roaas, naving umiuui.u "
farraiug settlement.County Court of the State of Oregon for the County

of Benton, with the seal of said Court affixed this 7thThe qwesuaM ww" --- -

tion, and is opposed to the patting
on of gold and jewels, and the wear

ing of costly apparrel and to secret

societies. . It has neither bishops nor

presiding elders. It has 13 confer

,..ni9l wm to be obtained irom :in

lieAbwi of wheat arowers that

Besides il ia not absolutely certain
that all this tonnaee will arrive with-

in the period specified, and some of it

may direct its course to Oregon.
As to the statement at the meeting

made by Mr. Bell, we may sy thftt

oat of the 416,754 tons on the way
and loading for this port, not more

than three hundred thousand tons

JOHN Tvl. AYLES,
Summit, Benton County, Orejon,..,o nrt. ..htainahlo from the Graii- -

day of Sept , A. D.
Atrest: B. W. WILSOS, Clerk.

By L. Y. Wilbos, Deputy. 37w5.

SAIKISTRATREX'S ! A L

OF

irnr'ii A ;soei at ion.
Mr. English, in reply, reflected up ,,. -k T A

.ft., a a. ivTia f nrvaiits. iirciron: or rv. rt.

ences, 271 preachers, and 12,642
members.

The American Wesleyan Church
was organized at Utica, N. Y., in

on the Granger' Business Associa fir nt the law omce oi jas. . ia." - --- -
tM-Us-

tion which he charged had never Wm. Coluyns Oii vu., s I""' " - '000,000-t-hat is, 195,000,000 for 1880

and 5,C00,000 for 1881 and not REAL EpTATE. Newport, Oregon
mvon iho farmer anv information on

don
In the matter oC the Estato

of
tV. Bothers, deceased.

the subject of wheat statistics and for

that reason some new orpaiiizaliou
was desired.

Mr. Adams stated that the Associ-

ation had never proposed to give
Punctuality !

CheapnessSTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UI "OlM PJIT,ntSSN . ir of sale dulv made by the County 11

may be expected before January 16,

probably all can not arrive before

Jannary 30tb. A good deal of this
will probably seek the shores of Ore-

gon. The 23,587 tons not announced

may be regarded as largely mythical
A few vessels nnannouoed will arrive

Court of the State of Oregon for Benton County on

1843, and grew out of the anti-slave- ry

agitation. It has no bihops or

presiding elders, and admits no one

belonging to secret societies to mem-

bership. It has 250 --ministers and

25,000 members.
The Congregational Methodist

Church was organized in 1 852. Its

withstanding this influx, tne price oi

money has continued to advance

steadily. At first, nothing but
American gold came to hand, bat

and Europ-

ean
that was soon exhausted

gold coins quickly followed.

These are melted in the United

States assay office, when its value is

m.. Tty, rim- - rtf Kint.r!Pino.r. 1HS1. aL t:ie rBsrunw oc -

tember term of said Court, and duly en'ered in the
journal of said Court directing ana onmnssnwimi. . 1 t t.....'.Jh. dtr.t.A tn Kp.ll
BVezul eetners, NiswMnwi ia "--' . ,

,kh . iifilnn !1 the ris-ht- title, interest and es- -
' . . ... . 1 r, - 11 ... t. ,i,.Tu,..i a t t . rtatc tnattnesaiu . " i":'-1"--1 -- ucw;"i - "r

time of his death in and to tn louowius ucru,i.j.i : All of section 3S in T. 10 S, R.

any such information.
A lengthy discussion ensued on the

subjects of wheat growers, grangers,
etc.. after which a membership roil
was opened and 40 wheat growers
entered their names.

The following were appointed a

committee to draft a constitution a-.-

8 W. in Benton County, Oregon, containing 610 acresadherents are mainly to be found in
paid out In United State goto coin

of land. , New TypeAlso, the S. J of the N.- - . t "a .lne " ' v"
The probability is that as much gold

I
Georgia and adjoining

I
States. It

S. W. of Sec. 30. T. 10 , it. s v. ., in ixuvvu wuu- -

has about 150 ministers and 10,000would not be importsd this year as tv Oragon. containing US acres 01 lanu.
n VtJ V 1 nf the - K. t and the E. i of the N. New Material!W I of Sec. 2 in T. 11 S. , B. 8 W. in Bonton County,by laws: W.B. English, Contra Costa;

E. Jncobs. Visalia ; B. C. Paulsell, Oregon, containing 154 acres of land.
A t.h. s i at tne a. v. 01 ecu. --u, a. "

Stockton; A. D. Lojran, Colusa; I 8 W. in Benton county, Oregon, containing SO acres

of land. . ... , , ....M. Hinkman. Stanislaus; H. L.

bat they will be fully balanced by
those which will never arrive by
those- - wrecked, obliged to put in

through stress of weather for repairs,
etc, It is impossible to say when

the vessels now loading may sail, and

we understand that some placed in

that category are being built. It is

certain that few or none would ar-

rive by February 15th under the
moat favorable circumstances, and it
is equally certain that when the tele-

graph and cable tell the English ship
owners that we have only half a crop
this year, as the farmer's statistician

a I :,, - ai- -i n w h ftTtfl 111 nur.MKlUVD ui dok- -

order of tale, I, Kezia Bothers, administratrix of said
Ostrander, Merced; Dr.T.E Mymm, estate of O. w. Bethers, deceajea, win on

last. The Bank of England ad-

vanced the rate of discount from 2

to 3 per cent, and then to four per
the outflow, and thecent, to stop

probabilities were that it wonld be

advanced to five per cant; while the

Bank of France, the Bank of Belgium,
and the imperial Bank, of Germany,
followed suit, the latter putting np

Stanis'ans. Saturday, the 8th day of October, 18S1, SAN FRANCISCO PRICESThe committee were instructed to

members.
The Primitive Methodist Chnrch is

a branch of the same Church in

England, and numbers only about

3,000 members.
There are four Colored Methodist

Churches in the United States, all

having had their origin in the social

difference between the whites and

blacks being in former years made

too apparent.
The African Methodist Church was

at the hour of one o'clock r. M. of said day, in front of
the Court House door in the city of Corvallis in Ben-

ton County, State ot Oregon, sell at public auction toreport at 10 o'clock this morning, to
which time the convention aojourucu

S. F. Bulletin.
the highest oiouer on sue isra ai.i V V

ed all the right, title, interest and estate which the
said O W. Bethers, deceased, had at the time of his
death in or to to the above described premises, to- -

.1... .:,l, h &nniirt.nnances thereto bslOUZtnf,
Having added a large and well assorted lot of new Job Type, B.rders

n ali In hund at the timethe rate of discount to five per cent.
terms 01 oaie. vsu.mii ; r

of sale, the remainder in six months, to be secured by
to our Job Office, we are now prepared 10 o. au au. -and the heavy crop, of SUin their wisdom aver, none may be This, The Yaquina Stage Coach!

mn 1 .t,. vi,,nt Tlniisa In Corvallis at 6 o'clock
Machinery, etc..a mortgage on the premises. 'Hmmm

Adm'x of the estate of O. W. Bethers, dee'd.
Dated Sent. 7th. 1881. 37w5nmMnixrtl in 1816. It has nine every Tuesday morning for Yaquina Bay. carrying

passengers at reasonable rates, and will return leaving
the Ocean House at the latter place for Corvallis on BOOK!AJministrator's Notice.

ern Russia, which may necessitate
lessened need for American bread

stuffs, rendered it probable that the

importation of gold this year would

not exceed ene-thir- d of frhatin 1880.

The probable estimate of importations

expected not only by February 15,

but for months after, until the unreli-

ability of that statement is found out

by experience. Ship owners will not
send their vessels on a four months

voyage on speculation.

every Thursday morning at o o ciocb.

J, B. STOWELL.
v,i,.. u hprrt.v viven that hv order of the County

Court of Benton County, Oregon, the undersigned has
..1- - .r.rwi.nfj.ri AriminiifLraror 01 u.e cstaic ji

-- AND-William Hale, deceased, late of Baid county. All

persons having claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to the undersigned withCENTRAL OREGON ESTATE. AND MORT

GAGE AGENCY
proper voucners at wie pwhsb am.vj .

ton on or before six months from this date.C Herbert Nash receive nd holds fir
Dated September 8th, 1881sale farm lands, town property and du.i- -

MILTON HALE, Adm.37w5
nsiasea of all description; also, is open 10 re- -

bishops, 1,418 ministers, and 214,808

members, The African M. E Church
was organized in 1819. This body
is particularly strong In the South.

It has seven bishops, about 1,500
ministers and 100,000 members.

The Union M. E. Church was found-

ed af Wilmington, Delaware in 1813,
and was originally known as the
"African Union." It hrs five con-

ferences, 121 preachers and 2,000
members. The Colored M. E.

Chnrch was organized in 1870, under

the direction of the M. E. Church

South, but is entirely distinct from

iv annlications for Ions. A paper entit JOB PWNTINB!Real Estate for Sale.led "Tbe Oregon Colonist" is pn Wished for
arterial transmition to San Francisco, New

was $25,000,000. Uther nnanciem

thought that there would be large

shipments, perhsps up to $50,000,000,

but not as much as last year.
The London Economist maintains

that about $100,000,000 is owing
America by England, and that gold

shipments to this country will contin-

ue 'till that balance is liquidated, or

until one shall by an increase of im

We have not, therefore, anything
ezoeeding 300,000 tons to be expect
ed during the interval between now
and the close of January. This will

convey about 430,000 tons. We here
have estimated the average carrying
capacity at 3-- 7 more than the regis-
tered tonnage, bnt taking 50 per
cent, whiob will not in any case be

exceeded, we cannot find that there

wnt ..ii . farm nf sin rttm for less than S18 pervv.-l- r T nmlon and other centres, where
acre being one of the cheapest and best farms in
Bentoi. countv, situated 4 miles west of Monroe, J ofspecial agents are appointed and through it

all property will le freely advertised. Apr
ply at once to C. H. Nash at Corvallis and
he wiU'gladly favor you with every informa

a mile from a good school. In one of the best s

in the state with church privileges handy.
About 130 acres in cultivation, and over 400 can be
cultivated. AH under fence, with good two story
frame house, large barn and orchard; has runningtion. Send particulars ot property ior saic Plain and Ornamental !
water the year around, ana is wen suibca m owv
and dairy purposes. This Is one of the cheapest farms
In the Willamette ValleyNOTICE.x.t riinrfih in ita iurisdiction. It

ai. lm imnmve.! lots on the main business street
TJ. S. Land Office a't Oregon City, Oregon, )

September 5th, 1881. .

a
in the best style

with small stable, woodshed and a good, comfortable

dwelling bouse containing seven good rooms. These
lots are nicely situated for any kind of business purPjnnUli,t having- - been entered at this office by work as we will do it

send for jobYou need not away
a.L

ports have helped to settle part ot it
that way.

As to whether the influx would

continue in the future, there is a dif
fere nee of opinion" We think, how-

ever, that it can not. There must
be reciprocal trade, and on the whole

our exports must be balanced by im

poses.George H. Judy of Benton County, Oregon, against
t urtu..m fnr nhandnninc his homestead and as cheap as any Frinu r on mcFor further information enquire at the

Vn tSAA rlVtrt March 18. 1879. unon the N 1 of
Gazette Offiee.

is a prospect for the arrival of more
tt an 450,000 tons. Now as we have
on hand a surplus of 71,843 tons over

tonnage, it is evident that the total
available tonnage for wheat not en-

gaged for many months does not
exceed 880.000 tons, which is very
different from the 826,249 referred
to above. We have given here a
trne statement of the condition of the

tonnage market as it appears to us.

N El sec. 16,N. W. of N. W. sec. 16, and 8. WW
o at t..A. in T us R 11 west, in Benton CARDS. STATEMENTS,

County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation of
aid entry; the said parties are hereby summoned to

appear at the office of Edward Phelps, Notary Public,
at Newport, Benton County. Oregon, on the 12th. day
of October, 1881, at 10 o'clock . a., to respond and

Vises v n wa.1."1 U t

has four bishops, 638 ministers and

112,300 members. There are also a

large number of colored members in

the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch.
Besides these organized bodies,

there are Independent Methodist

Churches, tbe total membership of

which is about 25,000.
These varioua bodies are represen-

ted at the Ecumenical Conference

now in session in London as follows:

Methodist Episcopal Church, 80;

Methodist Episcopal Church South,

CIRCULARS, POSltKS,
BILL HEADS, NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, DUNS NOTES,

t a s"dttt v.XR- - BOOKS. RECEIPTS,

NOTICE.

D. S. Land Office, Oregon City, Or., )

July 28th, 1881.
Notice is hereby given that lavid Hatnar

whose nostothce address is Corvallis, Benton

fnmish testimony concerning said alleged ananaon- -

ment. U. 1. XUUUis,
Receiver. 87w5. NOTICES, ETC.x hl"X -

PROGRAMMES, FUNERAL
county, Oregon, has under the provisions of

WillftTTIfltte VallftV and OOaSt the act of Congress, approved Jane 3d. 1878.. - a entitled "An actTHE IRISHNATIONAL WBUL

ports. The great reserves of gold
and silver in Europe cannot be drawn

upon, except by those who have

something to exchange for the gold
and silver, and there is a limit to the

requirements of those who possess
treasure. The heavv imports of gold
can therefore be only temporary. The

heavy outflow from the United
States since 1848, was based, on the

Railroad Company.
for the sale of timber lands

in California. Oregon, Nevada and Wash-

ington Territory, road application to pur-
chase the west half of the southwest quar-
ter of section 28, township 9 south, range 7
west of the Willamette meridian. All ad-

verse claims must be filed in the Land Of

Notice Is hereby given that the annual meeting of
he stock holders ofthis company for the election of

Legal Blanks in Stock.

ALL JOB PRINTING C. 0. D
director for the ensuitw year win be held at the omce
of the company, in Hamilton, Job A Co. s bank build

fice at Oregon City, Oregon, before the
of sixty davs. or at any time durini?

ing. In tne city ox vwrviAi, oraiwu w"uvj , -

on (third)
SATURDAY, THE 1OTH DAT OF OCTOBER, J881.

38; African Jetnoaisi &Vwy
Chnrch, 12; African M E. Zion

Church, 10, Colored M. E. Church, 6;

Evangelical Association, 6; Union

American M' E. Church, 2; Methodist

Protestant Church, 6; American We

levan Church. 4; United Brethren,

. ooe o'clock, p. m. of said day.
W, B. HAMILTON, Pres dent.

the period of tbe publication of the Register's
notice.

It is herebv ordered that the above notice

tact that they who received tbe gold
and silver exchanged it for foreign
merchandise, but no inch state of

B. W. WILSON. Secretary. 0
Call and Examine Samples.things as existed in California,

be published for 60 days in the Corvallis
Gazette, a newspaper published in Corval-

lis, Benton' county, Oregon.
Given under my hand this the 28th daym r T1I1T

Executor's Notice.I ' - . '.. ..La. a.

About 1,000 delegates attended at
the opening proceedings of the Irish
National Convention at Donblin last
month. Twenty-on- e members of
Parliament were present, and there
was a very large attendance of priests.

On the assembling of the couven
tion Mr. Parnell, amid the greatest
t nthusiasm, took the chair. Mr.

Sexton read s number of telegrams,
parttenrstty from the American
branch of the League, exhorting the

delegates never to rest until landlord-'i- a

is jbol iehed , not to pay rant, to
bSW Irsek their harvests, Ac.

Nevada, etc, can be found in 1 2; ree jaetnou.. av...,
Europe.-S- an Francisoo Journal of pendent Methodist, 2; Congregattou- -

w-.- :.. ia h.rohv 4vn that 1 have been duly ap-- of Juiy, 1881. Jj. A. DARxn,
32wI0 Register.nhrt iLole rxecutor of the last will and testament

of Jeremiah Smith, deceased. All pertons having
.tnst the estate of Jeremiah Smith, deceased; at jnemouiai, wm-"-Oofniiieree.

mercial of Sept. 11th.
All orders from a distance attended to promptly. J Etimte

Gazette Job Office,
Corvallis, Oregon

wtU present toe same to the ojidersigned at bis resi-den-

about 8 mites south of Corvallis in Bentor Co. ,

Onion, witfi the proper vouchers, within six months n,. n..!uH hnvhv notifies all nersonS con
cerned that he will not be responsible for any debts

from wis oace.It it esteatod that five billion feet of

:. .nl.r,T in th forests of Tracke
contracted on his account, umoss me pwr.ics W;
ing for the same have my written order. ,

Inn made in Irondale on Port Towasend

bay i said by those experienced to be ex
cellent tor comoo msterisl Tan tens of

trij iron per day it iha averafw prodoet.

24th 1801. I. o. oaiia.iScatS of uUrtato of Jeremiah Smith, doe'd.

jsvitnasrjbtltV-- .


